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THE DAT IN CONGRESS

Some Alarm for Uio Safety
of Americans in Cuba.

INFORMATION HAS BBB.V ASKED

Cullnr)' Spunk A gtiltiHt llin Iiiinilcrutlnii
1(111 rulinliill Appi'nprllitlnll

1(111 KiiMirlfil On.

VVahiiinoton. Jan. 13. Senator Can
nun of Utah, today presented thu fol-

lowing resolution to thu senate, mid it
wuh adopted :

"ltcsolved, Tliat tlio president is re-

quested, if in hit) opinion it ia not in-

compatible with the public in tercet, to
traiiHinit to tliu senate at his earliest
convenience u statement showing what
liieiiBiirurH uro in force by this govern-

ment in the mlnnd of Cuba mid in thu
wuters contiguous thereto, to protect
the Hvuh, liberty nnd property of Ameri-ca- n

citizens now dwelling there.''
Anions the other measures reported to

the somite today wuh n pension appro-

priation bill. It was jilaeed on thu cal-

endar.
At the cloau of the morning business,

the immigration hill, thu unfinished
IniaineHH, wuh taken up, and Cali'cry, of

Louisiana, was recognized for u apeech
in oppoaition to the muuBure. Caflery
said :

"The pending hill ia as mild 11 form of

antagonism to immigration ub uouditiona
will permit. The educational teat ih of

no very stringent character so far us the
tentH are concernud. It' ie, however, the
beginning oi u new departure. From
the foundation of the government we

huye invited the hurdy.veuturous people
of the CuucitHiuu race to our hospitable
HhorcH. The grand transformation of
thin continent from the wigwam of the
Huvage and the lair of the wild beast to
the myriads of homes of a happy, indue-trioii-

people, has been the work 0
white imuiigruntH ; yet we ure ubout to
smite the hand that has upbuilt uh; to
give u sting to grutitude.

"Many whohi) miceatora are foreign
born ure now clamoring for restricted
immigration. It is juat and proper to
hold this continent against the Mon-goliaii-

Thu exclusion of Chinese ia

juatilled by a wise policy and by u prin-

ciple of retaliation. Their doors have
been closed to the world, but their urro-ganc- u

and aelfiahuesa ure not the' role
for wise nations to play in the world's
L'land theater,

"Not to admit to this country Irish-

men, Swedes or Italians who cannot
read or write is Chinese, not American.
No danger to our institutions hue ever
nrised from admitting immigrants who
cannot read or write. This government
is thu outgrowth of thu labor of count-lus- s

immigrants, who will be disquali-
fied by thu pending bill. He who is
vigorous in body, strong in mind, honest
and indiiHtrioua ia a good citizen. No
immigrant, not 11 pauper or insane, dis-

eased or criminal, should bo turned
away from our shores."

At the conclusion of Senator Cutlery '
speech the senate ut 11! -0 p. in., 011 mo-lio- n

of Chairman Davis, of the foreign
relations committee, went into execu-
tive session.

Senator Fryo made a most Hniritod
speech in support of thu llawuiian
treaty, urging ui)on the senate the im-

portance of accepting the islands while
opportunity oll'ored, and denouncing us
f..n . . . . , .iouy any reuifiui 10 emornco uio oppor-
tunity.

Cull and see what the Commission Co.
can do for you on freBh groceries. 4-- tf

A samplo nf (iiirlaml'H
"HAl'l'Y TllOlKIUT" Bulvo
mulled

To nuv iiddros. Try it.
t lit 11 It It suits you buy u Jar

DONNELL, The Droggist

Price CO conU.

Royal make the lood pure,
wholesome nnd delicious.

iw
Ifil

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

IIOYAL bAKINQ POWDEft CO., NEW VOHK.

Crno of Churce to Sull'errrB.

Cut this out nnd take it to your drug
gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr
King's New Discovery, for Consumption,
CougliRiuul Colds. They do not uek you
to buy before trying. This will show
you the great merits of thie truly won
derful remedy, and show you what can
be accomplished by the regular size bot-

tle. ThiH is no experiment, and would
be disastrous to the proprietors, did they
not know it would invariably cure.
Many of the best physicians are now
using it in their practice, with great re-

sults and urc relying on it in the most
severe cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Itlakeley it Houghton's. 1

Tim Ariitliin Situate.
Ni:w Yokk, Jan. K. A special from

Buenos Ayrea says :

The senate bus upproved a bill to give
a bounty of sixteen centavos per kilo on
augar exportation until the sugar ex-

portation reaches 25 per cent of the total
production. The measure for a inter
national loan of 7,003,000 pesos, to be
used by foreign insuruuee companies us
a guurunty on deposits has become u
law.

Uuw'h This!
We oiler one hundred dollars reward

for uny case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

I' J . Ciie.sk v & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions and liiiancially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West oc Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O., Walding, Kinnati & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Pricet
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

lllll Htlll 11 Uomoorut.
Nkw Yokk, Jim. 13. The Journal, in

an article discussing the probability of
former senator David 1). Hill seeking to
regain the democratic leadership in this
state, quotes Mr. Hill us having said in
New York within the past week :

"It is true that I took an active part
in the presidential canvass of 1896, but
I voted the straight Democratic ticket
just the same."

Ituokitui'a Armctt naive.
The best sulvo in tne world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cities piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sule by Blukeloy und
Houghton, druggists.

Mure Troup Fur JCtypt.
London, Jan. 13, The morning pa- -

pors announced that the iirst batalllou
of grenadiers, now at Gibraltar, has
been ordered to get in readiness for serv-
ice in Fggpt. Two other line battalions
are under similar orders. There is evi-

dence of preparations for unimportant
campaign.

The CuuilUK Woiuitii
Who goes to the club while her hus-

band tends the baby, us well as the good
woman who looks after

her home, will both ut times get run
down In health. They will be troubled
with loss of appetite, headaches, sleep-lessnos- s,

fainting or dle.y spells. The
most wonderful remedy for these women
is Electric Bitters. Thousands of suffer-
ers from Lame Back and Weak Kidneys
rlie up and call it blessed. It is the

medicine for women. Femnlo com
plaints and nervous troubles of all kinds
arc soon relieved by the use of Electric
Hitlers. Delicato woman should keep
this remedy on hand to build up the
system. Only 50c per bottle. For sale
by Blakcley & Houghton. 1

Kxploxlnn on tlm Alarblehcad.
Washington', San. 13. Commander

McOall, of the United States ship Mar--
blohoad, reported to the navy depart-
ment from Port Tampa that while at
small arms target practice yesterday
four men from the Marblehead were in-

jured by an explosion, two very serious-
ly. No details as to the cause of the ex-

plosion are given.

To Kxchangn.
Twenty-fou- r miles west of Spokane

anu two ana one-liB.- ll from Deer Park.
on the Spokane Falls & Northern, is the
following tract of land, which I desire to
exchange for residence property in The
Dalles: One hundred and forty acres
seventeen cleared, one paled in garden.
Five-roo- new house; two-stor- y barn,
and several other buildingB. Value,
$2,000. Call at Sentinel offlee. w

The Armors Hued.
San Fka.ncibco, Jan. 13. Edwin T,

Earl, of the Earl Frnit Company, has
brought suit against the Armour Pack
ing Company, of Chicago, to recover
$100,000 damages for a violation of the
plaintiff's patent on a refrigerator car
and improvements.

Mr. Elisha Berry, of this place says he
never hud anything do him so much
good und give such quick relief from
rheumatism as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He was bothered greatly with
shooting pains from hip to knee until he
used this liniment, which affords prompt
relief. B. F. Baker, druggist, St. Paris,
Ohio. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.

Trying to Save Wunlcn,
S.vuitAMB.vfo, Jan. 13. ent

Cleveland haB made a Becond appeal to
Governor Budd for clemency in the case
of Salter D. Worden, convicted of mur-

der In connection with the trainwreck-in- g

during the great railway Etrike in
1894.

Every Uonaewtfo Khonld Understand and
Cultivate Their Ulto.

Herbs used in cookery, while they
may be purchased in the markets of the
larger cities of the United Stales, are
rare! .procurable in those of smaller
towns. To the average rtlrali.st.they am
unknown, or, if known, their use is not
understood. In first rate cool:er,
which is one of delicate combinations
and flavors, they ure absolutely indis-
pensable, and their absence therefrom
is quickly detected by cultivated pal-iiio- s.

Chives, tarrafrou, chevril, savory,
sorrel, etc., 111113' l,e grown with little
trouble either out of doors or in
boxes in the house. Pulverized dried
herbs that tire sold in bottles or tin an'
of little value. For tlmoriue; purpose.-the- y

are hardly more effective than so
much dried dust. Sort el soup, on it

of its pleasantly aeid llsnor, is
much in vogue in Europe. Here it is al-

most entirely unknown, and is rarely
or ever served except in families of for-
eign origin or at restaurants Ihct en-
courage a KjH'cial clientele. Of all the
herbs only sage mid mint are iii uni-

versal use with us. For thi boon wo
are indebted to the favor accorded

iusagei, and the popularity of H13

"mint julep."

Not long ago, when a clothing house
advertised n special reduction sale,
Jacob Shaw, manager of the electric
light worksiuEllieoUCity.Md., bought
uu out tit for his little boy. The jacket
included in the purchase was worn with
the suit until, in the course of a month
or so, the garment became unfit for
wear and hud to be put away. About
it thero was u most unnatural odor.
There was no living in the bamo room
with tho boy and that coat. The other
day Mrs. Shaw ventured to make an in-

vestigation, the oflensiveuess of tho
garment having somewhat subsided,
when in tho coat's lining, securely
sowed in, were found the remains of u
viper suuko fifteen inches long. How
thu snake got thero is u mystery of
home sweat shop.

To Cure u Cold In One Day..

Tuke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tub-let- s.

All druggists refund tl.e money if
they fail to cure. L'5e.

Attacked by Tribesmen,
Caloum'a, Jan. 13. News has been

received from Metramul, in Beloochis-tan- ,

of an outbreak against a British
surveying party there numbering 200.
A number of the native guards were
killed or wounded.

Whe.u you want a good smoke, be sure
and call for Pouts' high-grad- e cigars,
For sals by all first-clas- s dealers, tf

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THWCE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

IK rage n Week. ISO 1'nperR a Year

It stands first among "weekly" papers
m size, frequency of publication
freshness, variety and reliability of cor.
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast liBt of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union nnd foreign coun
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest lasli 10 lit for women and a Ion
series of stories by the greatest living
American and .hnglieh authors, '

Con an Doyle, Jerome K. .Jerome,
Stanley Weyinan., Mary K. Wllklng
Anthony Hone, ISret Hartc,
Hrander Matthew, Ktc.
We offer this nnequaled newspaper and

l tie Dalles Twice-a- - Week Chronicle to
gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is ?d.U0.

..GHflS. fMM--
Butchers

and Fapmeps

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come In, try
It and be convinced. Also the
Finst brands of Wines, Liquors
und Clears.

andrjuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

tvv- -

Tne columDia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pine Lard and Sausages.
(hirers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

I'KANSACT A GKNEKALBANKING BUS1NES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Bight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
bt. liouts, ban Francisco, rortlanu Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioue points
in Oregon anu Washington.

Collections made at nil pointe on fav
orable terms.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that under and by Tlr-tu- e

ol an execution and order of mlo. fssuiti
out of the Circuit Court of the Statu of Oregon,
lor uasco county, on tne lltn day 01 December,
1W, upon a decree and judgment rendered
therein on tho tlrst day of December, 1W)7, in a
suit then and theretofore pending, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust, Limited, a
Corporation, was plaintiff, and Mary J, Smith
James M. Smith, Jr., Elum A. Smith and Clem
Smith, were defendants, 1 did 011 tho llth day of
December, 1M)7, duly levy upon, and will, on
Wednesday, the lyth day of January, ISM, at the
hourjol one o'clock iu the afternoon of said day,
at the front dear of tho county court house in
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oiegon, sell at pub-
lic auction, to tho highest bidder, for cash iu
hand, fie following dcscilbed leal estate, to
wit: l)ts5 and 0 in block U. l.nunhlln's Addi-
tion to The Dalles City, and Un II in Block in
Trovitt's Addition to Tho Dalles City, all in
Wasco I'junty, Oronon, together with all ami
singular the tenements, hereditaments, and

es theicuuta belonging or iu any wise
appertaining, or so much thereof as shall he
ncccssaiy to satisfy and pay the said several
sums due to pluiutiu' mentioned in snid writ,

K7.'.!5.0tl, and interest theicou from the
first day of December, 1M)7. at the rate of eight
percent, per milium; thulurtbcr sum of J.'fjO.OO

as a loasoiiuble attorney's fee, and the costs aud
dlsbiiisemeuts of said suit, taxed aud allowed
at tJiMX), together with accruing costs and ex-
penses of such sale.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregou, this 15th day of
December, li'J7.

T.J. DRIVER,
Sheriff oi Wasco Couuty, Oregon,

B 8 1ICHT1NOION, 11 8 WILBON

HUNTINGTON 4 WILSON,
AT LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office ovrr Fitat Nat. Batik.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

January

MEN'S SUITS

Cloaks January
ciearasna,ii.

Oflerinsa which no one in need of a
Cloak can afford to overlook.

..A Sample...
Fine Cloth Jacket mado of an

quality melton, color a light tan ; fly front,
storm collar, cull's, pockets and front
trimmed with stripes of same cloth, and

Clearance Price

MEN'S SUITS

Sale.

CLEARANCE
SALE

...Men's Suits...
Just because an over proportion

of small frame men came for the
$12.00, $13.50 and $15.00 suits, we
have a hundred and fifty of the
larger sizes (40 and 42) left. To
clear our counters we mark them,
sizes 40 and 42.

$12.00.. Suits $8.00
$13.50 " $9.00
$15.00 " ...$10.00

extra

January
Clearance
Salo...

Conveniently displayed, priced
and ticketed. Seeing free, lilack
Silk Waists, as cut

$5.00 Now $4.00
$6.50 Now $4.85
$7.50 Now $5.05

...A Few Left...
Fancy Silk Waist, changeable,

plain and figured Tafl'etta silks,
made up with silk or linen collar.
Elegant styles.

$0.00 Values now $4.45
$7.50 Values ..now $5.05
$8.50 Valves now $0,45

$8.95

A.M. WILLIAMS CO.

who

Clearance

has the best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
has everything to be found in a
first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.


